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Planning for College Costs
October 2019

For freshmen, college seems far away.

By spring of senior year, whoa!

Now is the time to 
prepare for the 

challenge!

Tonight’s Agenda

• College Costs 101

• How to Think (and Talk) about College Costs

• Budgeting & Planning for College
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College Costs 101
Terms and Basic Concepts

Terms

•Cost of Attendance (COA)

•Expected Family Contribution (EFC)

•Financial Aid

•Net Price

2019-2020 Cost of Attendance (COA*)

•Tuition 
•Room & Board
•Books & Fees
•Personal Expenses
•Travel & Transport.
•TOTAL COA

$$$$$
$$$$
$
$$
$$

OSU Lewis & Clark

11,715 52,346

12,306 13,114

1,200 1,300

2,000 2,000

500 500

$ 27,721 69,260

*Each school is required to report Cost of Attendance.
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Expected Family Contribution (EFC)

•What you are expected to pay per year
•Varies ($0 - $$$$)

•Based on family situation

•Determined by government formula

•Used to determine need

•Calculated using FAFSA data

Paying Your EFC 
…where does the $$ come from?

•Savings

•Current Cash Flow

•Debt

How do financial 
aid officers 
calculate 
demonstrated 
need?

Q:
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Financial Aid Packages

•Need-based Aid

•Merit Aid & Talent Awards

•Work Study

•Loans

*Approximately 2/3 of undergraduate students 
receive grants that lower the cost of college. Not all     
financial aid packages meet a family’s full need.

Financial Aid Policy 

School policies vary:
Need 
Merit
Talent Scholarships
Aid Application requirements
Aid Application deadlines
Gaps in financial aid awards

*When researching colleges, also research financial aid 
policies, application details, and deadlines 

Mind the Gap

• Think ahead about aid gaps

• Ask admissions reps if average aid includes debt

• Use a spreadsheet to compare aid packages and 
estimate debt

• Consider college financial aid policies before applying
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Outside Sources of Funding

•Student Jobs

•Additional Parent Jobs

•Gifts from Family Members

•Outside Scholarships

Net Price

An estimate of the out of pocket cost of :
•One year of full-time undergraduate education
• Freshman year
•Takes account (includes) price reducing grants

*Every college must provide an online net price calculator -
Google the school name and “net price calculator” 

Thinking about “Net Price”
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• Financial Aid applications are a separate process      
from admissions applications.

• Application timelines are dovetailing with increase in 
early opportunities.

Applying for Financial Aid

Applying for Financial Aid

• Apply using the FAFSA - Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid
• Free
• Based on last year’s tax filing (income)
• Used to determine Federal aid
• FAFSA forwards your application to the colleges

• If required, submit the College Board CSS PROFILE
• More detailed
• Customized for each school
• Used to determine institutional aid
• About 400 schools use this; check website

• School-specific applications

Budgeting & Planning
How to get ahead of college costs
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Remember COA?

•Tuition 
•Room & Board
•Books & Fees
•Personal Expenses
•Travel & Transport.
•TOTAL COA

$$$$$
$$$$
$
$$
$$

Price Comparison

Community 
College

In-State
Public 
Univ.

(OSU)

Western 
Undergrad
Exchange

(CO State)

Out-of State 
Public
Univ.

(UW)

Well- Priced 
Private 
College 

(Lewis & 
Clark)

Expensive
Private 
College

(NYU)

Tuition 4,558 11,715 18,146 36,587 52,346 53,308

Total
(Est.)

$varies $27,721 $37,005 $53,018 $69,260 $76,612

Why Do Costs Vary?

Cost Variables
• Local Cost of Living

• Cost of Academic Offering

• Distance (Travel)

• Student Needs and Habits

Other Funding Sources
• Taxpayer Support

• College Endowment
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College is costly!

Where will the money come from?

How other families pay for college

Planning Tools

• Spreadsheet 

• Savings Account

• Professionals

• Regular Family Meeting Time

• Computer with Internet Access
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One Planning Approach
• Step One: List household income and outflow by month

• Step Two: Note predictable large payments
• Tuition for younger children
• Property Taxes
• Insurance bills

• Step Three: Add EFC or Estimated College Payments

• Step Four: Figure out how to pay tuition
• Redirect spending
• Use savings
• Add income sources
• Debt, if necessary

How to Make a Plan

• Understand current finances
• State college goals
• Clarify needs vs wants
• Identify options for funding college
• Seek support & information
• Increase college savings
• Cut spending
• Increase income
• Identify other funding 

• Commit to changes; track progress
• Revisit plan and adjust

Cashflow Projection

Cash In January February March
Salary 1 2,500$       
Salary 2 3,000$       
Bonus
Gifts
TOTAL 5,500$       

Cash Out
Monthly Expenses (3,000)$     
Property Taxes
Family Vacation
College Tuition (19,334)$   
TOTAL (22,334)$   
Surplus/(Shortfall) (16,834)$   

College Savings Used 16,834$    
College Savings Remaining $75,000 58,166$    

College Annual Expense Est (Linfield)
COSTS
Tuition 43,560$    
Room & Board 12,670$    
Personal Spending 1,200$       
Fees 1,000$       
AID
Grants (20,000)$   
Merit Aid (13,168)$   
Loans (5,500)$     

(38,668)$   

First Quarter 2019
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How to Think (and Talk) 

about College Costs

Some Good News

• You have time to plan

• Ability to pay is considered

• College bills are regular and predictable

• Choice of school is a family decision

Please, No Magical Thinking!

•You will be expected to pay

•EFC may feel like too much

•Pay today or you pay tomorrow (debt)
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A Realistic Approach

•Merit aid and grants are often inadequate

• Is graduate school ahead? 

• Financial aid ≠100% of need

•Where you go is not who you will be (Bruni)

Conversations: Family Finances & Values

•Why college? Career prep or for learning’s sake

•Who will pay for what?

•The role of debt and credit cards

•Distance from home – how to think about that?

•Expectations around student employment

What is your family’s dream?

•There are many legitimate dreams
•Great schools vary in price
•Best Practices: 
• Share information and set budget
• Model a realistic, reasonable approach
• Balance dreams with reality

•We don’t fail our kids by living within our means 
- we empower them.
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Questions?


